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Vascularized composite allotransplantation (VCA)
Current limitations to vascularized composite allotransplantation (VCA)

- Requires systemic immunosuppression
- Skin is a primary target for rejection
- Limited donor pool
- Shorter period for ischemia time
  - Ischemic reperfusion injury
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Methods

- Heterotopic gracilis myocutaneous flap VCA was performed between swine donor-recipient pairs with a single swine leukocyte antigen (SLA) mismatch.

- 2 Groups
  - Group 1 (controls, n=8) received no drug intervention.
  - Group 2 (experimental, n=3), a tacrolimus-eluting hydrogel (28 mg in 4 cc) was injected subcutaneously into the donor flap immediately before end of ischemia time.

- Post-operative period
  - 4-mm punch biopsy every 1-3 days for 23 days
  - Blinded histologic examination using Banff working classification
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Conclusions

- Swine gracilis myocutaneous flap is a reliable and consistent animal model for studying VCA rejection

- Analysis of gel exhaustion related to the inflammatory and acute rejection process aids in timing and dosage of the subsequent reload of the gel

- Hydrogels are able to delay the onset of acute rejection regionally and without clinically detectable systemic levels of tacrolimus
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